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THE BEST OF GOLF DAYS FOR GREAT
FRIENDS OF THE GAME
One of the best experience days in golf… meets the Golf Foundation’s drive
to help young people thrive through golf – this unique ‘win-win’ for golf
lovers who support the junior game, returns to glorious Goodwood for a third
year.
"This is a fantastic golf day to share with friends and clients. Fun competition,
camaraderie and fine dining at an iconic golf venue: we loved it and are
returning again this year.”
Daren Treacy, MD of Diamond Golf
An amazing welcome, a famous course (The Downs), skills challenges,
luxurious on-course refreshments, a tour of one of England’s finest houses
and a gala dinner you and your friends will always remember.

TO SUPPORT OUR CHARITY
All funds raised will support Golf Foundation initiatives.
We introduce children to golf, from all backgrounds, creating golfers.
We do this because golf can change young people’s lives.

AN EXCEPTIONAL
EXPERIENCE AT GLORIOUS
GOODWOOD
“It was a pleasure meeting you all at Goodwood. I want to
congratulate you on a successful and fun day - it was
certainly one of the most fun and engaging golf days I have
attended!” Dan Bones, The R&A

“It’s the whole vibe of the day… the welcome, the course
and the brilliant social side. It’s simply a golf day like no
other.” Nicole Wheatley, CEO, Medi8 Golf

JOIN US FOR A CHARITY
GOLF DAY
Join us for a day to remember as the Golf Foundation and the Goodwood team
offers an unforgettable experience. All money raised will support our
charity’s work that offers youngsters the golfing opportunities that so many
of us enjoyed when we were their age.
Start the day at The Kennels, test yourself with the challenges on The Downs
Course in a famous Woody buggy before finishing the day off in the elegant
splendour of Goodwood House.
The Golf Foundation and Goodwood firmly believe in the future of golf,
making it a more accessible game for all. If you agree with us, all you have to
do is join us for a golf day that you will never forget – and this will be a
hugely supportive gesture for our work to change the lives of young people
through golf.

THE GOLF FOUNDATION
GOODWOOD SIXES
9am

Arrival at The Kennels
Registration
Full English Breakfast

10am

Coaching Clinic with Golf Founda tion A mba ssa dor

11am

Shotgun start on The Down s
Golf Sixes Format
(3 formats for 6 holes ea ch)

5pm

Goodwood House for drink s reception, house tour a nd D inner in the Ba l lroom

8pm

Prize Giving & Departure

Price

£1,200 per team. Additiona l guests welcom e for dinner a nd presenta tion
at £125 per head. Price inclu des a three-course dinner a nd wine.

Accommodation rate at G oodwood Hotel, Bed & Brea k fa st
£160 per room (1st September) £150 per room (31st A ugust)

ON THE DAY
Bag drop service
Registration
Personalised lockers
Breakfast at The Kennels
Welcome speech
18 hole shotgun start
Woody buggies with GPS scoring
On-course refreshments
Our unique ‘Beat James Braid’ hickory challenge
‘The Flop Shot challenge’
Par 3 competitions

THE GOLF FOUNDATION’S IMPACT ON
YOUNG PEOPLE
"Since learning to play I have had to develop so many skills. I am a different person; I was shy but I have become more
confident by playing golf and talking with members at the golf club. Golf has helped change my life for the better."
Leah, young Lincolnshire golfer and Golf Foundation Award Winner
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